H2P DeskPhone / H2 DeskPhone
Quick Installation Guide

Device Installation

Connecting the Device

- Please connect power adapter, network, PC, handset, and headset to the corresponding ports as described in the user manual.
- Bracket design installation
- Wall mounting (Stand to be bought separately)
- Power port: connects to the power adapter.
- Network port: connects to the local area network.
- PC port: connects to the computer.
- Headset port: connects to the headset.
- Handset port: connects to the IP-Phone handset.

Configuration

Configuration via the Phone
1. Press Settings > Admin (Default user password: "123456").
2. Select [IP Parameters], then configure the network settings (IP address, gateway, subnet mask, DNS address).
3. Select SIP Account to configure or enable the account, fill the SIP server address, port, username, password, etc.

Configuration via Web
1. Get the IP address from the phone. Press OK key, or Setting > IP > 1 or 2.
2. Login: http://XXX.XX.XX.XXX/ (replace XXX.XX.XX.XXX with the IP address).
3. Configure: Select network/account/... and fill the relevant context.
4. Save the configuration.

Language setting
1. Press Settings > Phone Language.
2. Select the desired language and press OK soft key.

Making a call

1. Pre-dialing: enter the number and press the Handset key.
2. Direct dialing: fill the handset and enter the number.
3. Handset: enter the number and press the Handset key.
4. Concurrent call: press line key, enter phone number and press the line key.

Accepting a call
1. With the handset: pick up the handset.
2. With the hands-free: press the Handset key.
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Screen icon

In hands-free mode
Auto-answering activated
Keypad locked
Call is on hold
In headfree mode
Call Forward activated
Forward call(s)
Internet connected
In hands-free mode
Do not disturb activated
Missed call(s)
Internet disconnected
Mute activated
New VM Messages
Dialled call(s)
Voice Quality Level of call
Ringer off
Reserved call(s)
Network storm

Keys’ function

Softkeys

In idle mode or during call: increase or decrease ringer volume.
In communication mode: increase or decrease earpiece, headset or hands-free volume.

List and right navigation keys

Up navigation key, shortcut to call log
Down navigation key
OK key, shortcut to network
Menu key: access to redial the last record
Hold key: Hold/Resume the call
Call transfer key

Hold/Resume a call

1. Press the Softkey key or Softkey softkey, caller is put on hold.
2. To retrieve the call press the Key or Resume soft key.

3-party conference

1. On call line fill contact caller, press Conference soft key, contact caller is put on hold.
2. Then dial the 3rd number.
3. After the 3rd call is established, press Conference soft key to set up the conference.

Call transfer

Attached transfer:
1. Press the key or Xfer soft key during the active conversation, the call is put on hold.
2. Dial the second telephone number and press the Handset key.
3. When the call is answered, then press the key or Xfer soft key to complete the operation.

Blind transfer:
1. Press the key or Xfer soft key during the active conversation, the call will be put on hold.
2. Then enter the 2nd telephone number and press the Key or Xfer soft key.

Call forward

1. Configure the Call Forward via Web. Select the line, the type of forward, enter the destination number and OK.

Call Mute

1. Press Mute to mute the microphone during the call.
2. Press again to unmute the conversation.

CallLog

1. Press the CallLog key or CallLog soft key.
2. Scroll through the list using the Nav key.
3. To dial an entry, press Dial softkey or pickup handset and press the Call key.

Phonebook

Access Phonebook:
1. Press softkey More, then press softkey Dir.
2. Select Local Contacts or other groups.
3. To dial an entry, press Dial softkey or pickup handset and press the Call key.

Add new entry:
1. Press softkey More > Dir > Local Contacts > All Contacts or Groups > Press Add.
2. Enter name and number and press OK soft key.

Programmable keys

1. Only Line keys can be programmed through MMI.
2. Long/press Line Key 1 or Line Key 2, enter Display interface.
3. Select the configure item, and select your desired type and value, press OK key.

Redial

1. Press key, redial a call number.

Do not disturb

1. Press DND soft key, and enable the device do not disturb mode.
2. Configure: System > Phone > DND, and configure the Mode and Level. Try several times to adjust.

Voice mail

1. To access your voice mailbox, press number of messages will be indicated if provided by your server or plm.
2. Select the line and press Play to call.
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## H2P 桌面话机 / H2 桌面话机

### 快速安装手册

### 设备安装

请根据下图所示的设备安装说明。

### 操作说明

1. 请将设备插入话机网关。
2. 请将话机插入话机网关。
3. 请将话机插入话机网关。
4. 请将话机插入话机网关。
5. 请将话机插入话机网关。
6. 请将话机插入话机网关。
7. 请将话机插入话机网关。
8. 请将话机插入话机网关。
9. 请将话机插入话机网关。
10. 请将话机插入话机网关。

### 配置

#### 基线配置

1. 请按基线配置。基线配置请使用以下方式。
2. 请将基线配置插入基线配置。
3. 请将基线配置插入基线配置。
4. 请将基线配置插入基线配置。
5. 请将基线配置插入基线配置。

#### 语音设置

1. 请按语音设置。语音设置请使用以下方式。
2. 请将语音设置插入语音设置。
3. 请将语音设置插入语音设置。
4. 请将语音设置插入语音设置。

#### 遥控电话

1. 请按遥控电话。遥控电话请使用以下方式。
2. 请将遥控电话插入遥控电话。
3. 请将遥控电话插入遥控电话。
4. 请将遥控电话插入遥控电话。

#### 接听电话

1. 请按接听电话。接听电话请使用以下方式。
2. 请按接听电话。接听电话请使用以下方式。
3. 请按接听电话。接听电话请使用以下方式。
4. 请按接听电话。接听电话请使用以下方式。